Perdido Beach Volunteer Fire Department (PBVFD) Property Chronology

1900  Original town plat has Block 34 as a park.

1907  Through 1912 much of the land deeded to private individuals but not the park.

1925  First sign of Block 34, Town Park, with Mobile Street partially through it.

1968  PBVFD organized.

1970  Original PBVFD building dedicated.

1982  PBVFD decided to expand their building.

1982  September 7, Quitclaim deed given to PBVFD.

1998  April 7th, Baldwin County Commission reviewed and found that park land was never recorded as owned by citizens and cannot be deeded to the Fire Department by them. In September, county resolution 98-69 allowed the county to lease 2.9 acres in a onetime renewable 10 year lease. The county lawyer only allowed a 10 year rather than the requested 99 year lease.

2008  A new nonrenewable 10 year lease, which included the helicopter pad and took in 6.4 acres, was signed.

2009  A lease with no renewal clause which expires in 2025 was signed by Patsy Parker the Mayor for Perdido Beach and Vince Kaiser for the PBVFD.

Want to know the date and time for the next council or committee meeting? View the Town of Perdido Beach Web Calendar HERE.

ENews
This ENews mailing is intended for Perdido Beach residents and/or property owners.
ENews will also be posted on our website.
Future U.S. Postal mailings may be limited or discontinued.

Encourage your Perdido Beach friends and neighbors to sign up for ENews!
For more information or to make comments, contact:

Town of Perdido Beach
Attn: Lynn Thompson, Town Clerk
9212 CO RD 97
Perdido Beach, AL 36530
(251) 962-2200
clerk@townofperdidoal.org